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Ansley Vicarage

1st Juiy, 1993

Our Dear Friends,

1',he 
''lr'c' 

nelvsreader, Mariyn Lewis,, has recen,y .rawn attentionto the fact that we need to iiear go.a 
-ri"r".. 

Here are two itemsworth telling on his programme.

Tire firs,t comes from the former yugoslavia and centresr aroundthe city of vi-rliovar. Earrier this year lfre-s".uu, army sur-roundedthe cily, During this sirge u young s..t"iun sniper was oi.rJered toshoot aaybody who came out of their house. As he rvas surveyingirouses from his hiding place, he spotteJ two \,vomen in their livingroom l<neeling and p,raying, He lvatcheO tfre_ for da5rs. When theyrvent out to fetch water he did not strooi,-l.ina[V, rrfr"r'th.,-;;;r"Armv stormed ihe city. 
_he went .t.rrehi lo trre house cf the twopraying v/omen anri tolcl them that r,i corra have killed them atany time but did not.d3 sc because tfrly-lu"." praying. They spoketo him about the L'rc. Jesus anrr or riowiesus, coulcl change his rife;eventually they led him to open tire Joo"-ot his life to Christ.

Sometime later he trld this.same sior:r in one of the churcheswhilst standirig between those trvo cirrisiiun racies rvho lecr him tothe Lord. tryhen he w-as asked if h" ;;.;;;ng to shoot people again,his ans'wer vaas tha1. he has pui ao*r.-ifri"gu, 
"na will never touchit again.

The other news item concerns a co,vers,ationr thnt th" crrapraln ofStrangeways prison had v,,itrr a rormer i;;;. The Chaplain explains,"I received a terephone call from 
" 

,".n ,r-rt"ihanked ine for plantingthe se^ed of the Gospel in his fife s,ome ,.ui, n*o, He explainecl thatone afternoon, it was tea-time, ancl he ,r.-rirn.fl"g at hi,s, cell doorwaiting to go for tea, when f' .r*"- utong una ,aiO to him, ,Oo yorjknow that Jesus loves yor, onJ fr"-.rrja-.nange your lile ?, Thcp,ris,oner toid me to so to l.rell, but L;ild at him and passed on.Returning to his ce, rater his'anger ret r"ritnrt he sho,rd be spokento in this way. I-Iowever, that .rlgnt fr" *rii 
"ot sleep, and kept onthinking, ,Coutd Jesus reaily ch"ang.- *, 

-ili. 
?, I{e was dischargeda short time afterwarCs and diC not g"t o .hrna* to see me again,

"After his release he.met a Christian girl antl began going to churchwith her' ?rvo years Iater he accepteJ trr"-i".a Jesus as his saviour,and now, six years after, he- i, pi"pu.ine il-go ,o Bibie College inorder to serve God in the Ministrv, fiu'.oir.tudecl,,My reason forringing is to thank you for planting ifr" nrri seecl 1,,,

Let us thank God for His Good liews,

James, Catherine, IIark & Rebekah.



PAR'S${ CATENDAR FOR JI"'LY

Thursday, July lst
Church open for DaY of PraYer.

Friday, JulY 2nd
6.45 p.m. \feeting for Prayer in Church'

Sunday, JulY 4th
8.00 a.m. HolY Communion,

10,30 a.rn. Morning Prayer A.S'B'
6.30p,m. E;ening PraYer 1662 P'B'

YlfednesdaY, JuiY 7th
8,00r p.m. Ansley Ladies.

Friday, July 9th
6,45 p.m. Meeting for Prayer in Churcli'

Sarturday, JulY 10th
3.00 p,m. Summer Fete,

Sunday, .^!ulY IIth
10.30 a,m, FamilY Communion'
6,00 p,m, Evening Service united at New Arley'

Wednesday, JulY 14th
8.00 P.m' Wednes'CaY Fellowship,

Frida,y, JulY l6th
6.45 p.m. Meeting for Prayer in Chtlrch'

SaturdaY, JulY l?th
7,00'p,.Yn. Barbecue'

Sunday, JulY lSth
10,30 a,m, FamilY Service, r

6.30 P.m. Parish Communion'

Monday, JulY 19th
7.aip,m. Parochial Church Council Meeting in the Porta Cabin'

Wednesday, JulY 2lst
8,00 P,m. AnsleY Ladies'

Friday, July 23rd
6,45 p,m, Meeting for Prayer in Church'

SundaY, JulY 25th
10.00 a,m. Family Service at St' John's'

10,30 a,m. FamilY Communion-
6,30 P.m. Evening Prayer A.S'B'

Friday, Ju,tY 30th
6.45 p.m. Meeting for Praver in Church'

Mothers' Union. No meeting in July or August orving to members

taking holidaYq. We shall be recommencing in September'
W' Ponder'

Ansley Ladies meet on July 7th, speaker to be arranged'

July itst Mystery Trip to ? before breaking up for holidays'
W' Ponder



From Margaret Antil - Srganiser of the Floyver Festival

Over the Au-gust Bank hollCay v.re hope to harre what rvould be
our 29th Arrnual Flower Festival. As rvould be expected, many of
the early years helpers ai'e no longer a):Ie to help. trYhiist we have
been able to ol:tain nevr helpers for mairy jo]:s, we ireed to ensure
that visitors receive a \lralrm welcome and weti arrangeil flcrvers when
visiting our Chnrch.

Horvever to enable the festi.ral to continue it is essential that rve

have nlore volunteers, especially lor the cleaning and stel,',arding.
We particularly need cleaner,s irom 4.00"6.00 p.m. on Fridav to give
the church a good clean before the commencement of the festival.
Also a few at 9,30 a,rn. on Satttrday and Mcnday and at 7,30 p.r,r, on
Saturday tc vacuum the carpets and mop the porch if it is, rvet.
Stewards are needed in Church all the time it is open and if you
could spare an hour during the festival it would be rnnch appreciatecl.
There are also the jobs in the churchyard that need attention, i.e.
svreeping the paths and rveeding the gardens, etc.

I for one rvould be sorry to see the festivals end for iack of
helpers. Over 100 people took parl- last yeiLr, but none of us lvottld
invite people to or-lr own homes if we thought that rve may have
io lock the door because we couid not be in, as was almost the case

last year. Nor would rve leave our horne unslvept.
So please if you can help, contact Diana (0203) 395089,

Thank you in advance, Margaret Antil.

FROM TFIE PARISH REGISTtrRS

Eaptlsnl 'Those lvho believe and ale baptised shall be saved.'
June 6*Lia.rn Leslie Evans o{ Bretts Ha1l, Ans}ey Common.
June 13-Lucy Rebccca Pryke c{ Ansiey Common,

Marriage 'The two shall be one'
June 12-Richard Dean Seedhouse of Coundon to Kirsten Willis of

Stockineford.
June l9*-Graham Charles Sutton of Ansley to Andrea Jones of

Ansley.

Funeral at the Crematorium. 'V/hen all of life is over and our work
on earth is done.'
February 26-Rert Bachelor, aged 71 years of 121 Ansley Common.

The Church af Emgland Children's Society's Great Cake Bake las;t
rnonth raised t84.A4. Thank you to the many who helped make this
a success, and that, in spite of the inclement weather, preventing
the 'bake' being out of doors, we were able to sencl about €20 more
than last year. Well done !

ln addition to the f,unerals recorded in the Parish Church Register,
rve have been asked to inciude the list of those viiihin the parish
lvhose funeral takes place at the Crematoriurn, So in the future lvc'

shall be pleased to have their names also recorded in this magazine.

At our .trune F.C.C. Mee ing it was decided to have a DAY OF
FRAYER on Thursday, July 1st, It is planr.red that 1he Church is



open frcnl 8,00 a.nr. to 10.00 p.m., for anyone to come to pi'a-v-

privately, eilher for a fe\! momeilts or longer,
As well as praying for personal needs please also pray for onr

parish. That the P.C.C, wiil have a clear visicn of whai God tvants
tc do amongst us, what God wants to do througir us and to both
develop and promote it.

For members of the P.C.C. this will be follora,ed by a Saturday in
September for both exploring and iaunching the ideas expressed
by each member at our last meeting.

The Church YtJardens read out a ietter that they have written and
will be sending to each persion on our electoral roli, This deals with
an impcrtant issue, and the vrardens trust that it rill l;e lvelcomed.
and taken seriously,

The Evening 9ervice rrn Snnday, Juiy 11th rvill be conl:inectr with
our friends at St. F,lichael's, Nev". Ariey. This will commence at
6,00 p.m. The bus will reverse its nsual r'oute con:mencing at Ansley
Common at 5,30 p,m., calling at 'Stops' through the Ansley Village
at 5.40 p.m. The srervice will be informal and has the labei 'Songs
of Praise,'

Let us celebrate together is the title given to the 75th Anniversary
of the Coventry Diocese 1918-1993 celebration service on Sunday,
l9th September. We at Ansley have a 53 seater coach boohed to take
the morning congregation, pins anyone else whc rvould ]ike to join
us, to arrive at 10.30 a.m. for the 11,15 a.m. Eucharist held in the
Grand Ring of the Stoneleigh Shov,'ground-, The choirs from many of
the parishes in the dioccse 'cogether s,itir musicians wiil lead the
singing. Following the service we shall have a picnic and see a
pageant. The event is planned to conclude at 3.00 p.m. The preacher
at the Eucharist rvill be the Archiishop of Canterbury. For those
joining us on the bus, the cost will be fl for Children 5 years' of
age and over, Adults 12. Please book your seat early.

There is a leaflet on the literature table illustlating the souvenirs
available commemorating the Diocesan 75th Anniversary. These items
can be obtained by post from Coventry. The address is included in
the leaflet,

Sumrntetr Fete, This takes place on Saturday, Juiy 10th commencing
at 3.00 p,m. If the weather is suitable the Fete rviii be helC in the
\/icarage garden, otherwise it will be held in the Hali, We are hoping
that there rvill be good sup,pori for this event, with stalls such as:
pLants, food stuft, clothes, ice cream, cahes anci other ';seful items.
The Nlothers' Union will be responsible for the tca.s.

Barbecue will be he,ld in the Vicarage garden on Saturday evening
July 17th commencing at 7.00 p.m. This is in aid of our own Church
funds and also for the Church Army.

You wili remember that the Barbecue last year was ireld in the
I[all because of the rain, We trust for better weather this time. The
cosit will be anything above 50p per child and anythin.g above f1
per adult.

:l
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